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Now that s chool has already begun, it’s the perfect time to think about ways to
get involved in the Green Apple Day of Service! Here are 10 great projects that
any parent or teacher can plan for their clas s room.
1. Natural light is wonderful. It c an help ease eyestrain and lower power c onsumption, and best
of all, it’s free. Have your students remove their artwork from the windows and hang it on an
assigned wall or bulletin board. That way, you c an let bright light shine in and turn off those
overhead lights to save some power.
2. Chec k your air vents and make sure the air filters are c lean, and the vents are free of dust
and other allergens. If you’re going to use the air system in your sc hool, make sure you’re
doing your part to make that air as c lean as it c an be. That means when possible, open those
windows and let the fresh air c irc ulate through your c lassroom!
3. Bring students and parents together to c lean your c lassroom. Make it a team effort to
eliminate allergens, mold and other pollutants, and be sure to use environmentally friendly
c leaning supplies!
4. Organiz e a trip to the loc al farmer’s market with your c hild’s c lassmates and their parents to
learn more about seasonal, loc al vegetables. Let your c hild taste the different options to
start making healthier, loc ally-grown lunc hes!
5. Get your neighbors together (grill-out, c offee hour) to teac h them about alternative
transportation, and help c reate c arpool groups for sc hool. And if you’re the driver, remember
to turn off your c ar when stopped in the c arpool line!
6. Dec orate bins or boxes to use as rec yc ling bins – make paper bins for eac h c lassroom, and
plastic s and aluminum bins for the c afeteria.
7. Bring the outdoors in! Have a gardening day – bring plants, pots, and soil to your sc hool
parking lot, and have students, parents and teac hers help put together potted plants for
eac h c lassroom at your sc hool.
8. Let there be light! S witc h out inc andesc ent light bulbs in lamps or other small light fixtures
to more energy-effic ient c ompac t fluoresc ent bulbs.
9. Host an outdoor c leanup of your sc hool– pic k up trash, rake leaves, sweep sidewalks – you
don’t even need to buy supplies!
10. Host a brainstorming session! Do you want to make big c hanges at your sc hool, but don’t
know how? Invite parents, fac ulty and staff to a brainstorming session to help develop ideas
for how to improve your sc hool!

Regis ter your project today at mygreenapple.org! Have ques tions about the Day
of Service? Contact me with any ques tions at 202-587-7170 or
edavis @us gbc.org. We hope you have a great, green s chool year!
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Replac e c halkboards with whiteboards to eliminate c halk dust in the air whic h is
both an allergen and an asthma trigger. Resurfac ing c halkboards with the
Evergreen film from www.dryeraseforless.c om saves money, keeps old boards out
of the landfills, reduc es demand for raw materials to make new boards, and c osts
a frac tion of replac ement. The film c an be installed in minutes and uses a nontoxic adhesive, S inc e there are no fumes it c an be installed anytime - even
during a lunc h break.
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